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Hillside Homes And A Relaxed Lifestyle.
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Sonoma Mesa
San Antonio, Texas, アメリカ

開始価格: $ 389,600

Breathtaking views of the Hill Country and the Cedar Creek Golf Course await from hillside

homesites at Sonoma Mesa in San Antonio. Residents can also enjoy close proximity to retail,

dining and entertainment at The Shops at La Cantera, The Rim and Fiesta Texas in this gated

community. Plus, homeowners bene�t from the incredible energy ef�ciency of a PowerSmart

home.
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About San Antonio
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Located in south-central Texas, San Antonio is a popular tourist destination and a fast-growing place to live. The second-most populous city in Texas, San Antonio is rich in

diverse cultural offerings, legendary history (“Remember the Alamo”) and economic/business diversity while also offering a great sense of community — making it one of

the U.S.’s truly emerging cities.



Community Highlights
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Behind the entry gates of Sonoma Mesa are hillside homesites and picturesque vistas of nearby golf courses, along with spacious greenbelts. You will be captivated by the

native beauty of San Antonio in a community that also offers the convenience of close proximity to shops, restaurants and entertainment.



Home Features
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Homes range in size from 260 to 366 square meters, with numerous design touches for beauty and practicality — such as ceramic tile in the kitchen and breakfast area,

granite countertops, climate controlled master closet, overhead cabinets for added storage and weatherproof exterior outlets. Also, offered is the popular PowerSmart Home

which is individually inspected and tested by an independent third-party engineering �rm to rate and con�rm energy ef�ciency. Another exclusive offering from the builder

are thousands of dollars in extras simply included with each home, providing great value and the latest in luxury, technology and ef�ciency. Among the items throughout

the home: built-in appliance package, recessed lighting, cultured marble vanities, chair rail in dining room, cast stone �replace surround, full security system with motion

detector and two keypads, programmable thermostat with humidity control, and much more. 



Areas verdes Vigilante

アメニティー設備
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SonomaMesa@lennarhomesusa.com
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https://ja-jp.proxioshowcase.com/sonoma-mesa-lennar
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この Web サイトの情報は、不動産業専門家、住宅建設業者、またはその担当者から提供されています。価格、詳細、販売状況は変更されている場合があります。不動産専門家また
は建設業者に確認してください。Proxio はエラーや不作為に関する責任を負いません。ここでは販売を行っていません。
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